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On 08'04'18, upon reliable

& 21(a) of NDPs Act I

& sourceful information, Narcotic raid was

conducted by staff of Calangute Police Station,
between 04.00 hrs to 06.00 hrs, at
near St' Anthony chapel, Gaurawaddo Calangute
and accused Gokul Maity s/o
Debasis Maity, age-32 Yrs, rlo n/o village Torva, pS-Belda
west Ditnapur,
Kolkata, West Bengal was found having in possession
of illegal drugs Ganja
weighing 200 grams wRs. 25,000/- and Heroine
weighing 03 grams
WRs'30,000/- approxirnately. The said illegal Ganja & Heroine
were seized under
the panchanama after following all mandatory
provision of NDpS Act 19g5.

Accused Gokul Maity s/o Debasis Maity has been arrested
after observing
Supreme Courl guidelines.

On 08'04 '2018, upon reliable & sourceful information,
raid was conducted
by staff of calangute Police Station, between 23.10hrs
of 0gl04l20lg to 01.10 hrs
of 09/04/2018, at Block-A2, ground floor, Green peace
Holiday Home, Baman
waddo, candolim, Bard,ez Goa and during the raid,
three Uzbekistan National
victim girls, one from Badlaguda, chandrangutta,
Hydrabad and one Nanded
Maharashtra, i.e. total 5 victim girls were
rescued, who were procured by
accused persons namgly 1) Dhananjay Ranjan
Mohanty s/o Hemanta Kumar
Mohanty, age 22 yrs r/o at Kalahi, Po Suksanda patna, pS
Bhograi Balsore,
odisha and2) chandan (Fuil name and address
not known),
se of prostitution and was supplying the
e of prostitution in the vicinity of public
living on the eamings earned through

prostitution.

The accused pimp namely Dhanajay Ranjan
Mohanty s/o Hemanta Kumar
Mohanty age 22 yrs'r/o at Kalahi Po Suksanda patna pS
Bhograj Balasore,
odisha and accused No.2 chandan Kumar
Patra, age-27 yrs r/o Sunadharabasan,
Bhograi, Balasore, odisha havew been arrested
g.
on 09.04.
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On 01.04.1^!, uPon reliable & sourceful information, Narcotic raid was
conducted by staff of Anjuna Police Station, between 22.30
hrs of 01.04.201g to
, near Nyex Beach Club, Anjuna, Bardez
Nwafor, age 28 yrs, Nigerian National, at
nd having in possession of 240 grams of
dried leafr substance suspected to be narcotic drugs Ganja, illegally,
worth Rs.
24'0001- approximatell,r and 36 grams of black sticky substance
suspected to be
narcotic drugs Charas illegally WRs. 36,000/- approximately all
WRs. 60,000/approximately. The said illegal suspected Narcotic drugs alon! with
other exhibits
has been seized under the search panchan ama, aftei folloiving
all mandatory
provisions of NDpS Aot.
Accused Mr. Chinedu Monday Nwafor, has been arrested after
observing
Supreme Court guidelines.
4.

On 03.04 .2018, Shri Siddesh Kusmakar Patil, PSI, [I IRB Goa Armed
Police, complained that on 03.04.2018 between 12.00 hrs
to 15.00 hrs at Central
Jail Colvale, accused person Domnic Richard Vincent,
age 51 yrs, British National,
presently residing at H. No. 1g3, Rajbag Tarir, cancona,
iraving passport oF
united Kingdom of GreSt Britain of Northern Ireland No. 53g 127645
and visa No.
oner friend namely Alex Gain at Central
ghly by PC- 313012 Shri Vilas Ganesh
illegal possession of l3 grams of Gania
attached under the panch anama.
Accused Domnic Richard Vincent, age 51 yrs, was
arrested on 03.04.201g at

15.40 hrs, after observing Supreme Court

glia.Un.r.

J.

On 23'04'18, upon reliable

& sourceful information,

Narcotic raid was
ion, between 16.40 hrs to 19.00 hrs at

bedkar Circle Mapusa_Goa and accused
age 35 yrs r/o near pilerna Industries
found in illegal possession of 2.150 Kgs

panchanama.

llegal drugs were attached under

th'e

Accused Shri Pravin Kumar s/o Aravind Pandit,
age 35 yrs r/o near pilerna
Industries Estate, Pilerna Bardez Goa n/o
Bihar, was arrested on 23.04.201g at
21.00 hrs, after observing Supreme Court
guidelines.

On 07.04.18, u
-v^rvsvuvv (/J Dt.tr ur ranaJl rollce Station,
between 11.50 hrs to 14.50hrs at
near
Municipal Market Panaji u.rd uccuseo
vii.N1nu
Nanrr Dongre
Dnnc,.o ono 1A-,..^ n/ rr
age 20 yrs

R/o Nr. Bal
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Accused
??,r,gr. was alrested on 07.04.20rg at
observing Supreme Court guidelTnes.
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